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On Saturday, March 1't 2008 at 7:30pm in Las Palmas, Rotterdam,
the official opening of the Rotterdamse Museumnacht (Rotterdam
Museum Night) was held with the lighting of an artificial moon.
by Heather Tucker

T\ otterdaln, Arnsterdanr, Berlin,
K Paris and varicus cities in the UK
I' \n"r'" created the traclition, usu-
ally for one nigl-rt a year, of opening the
doors on mllseunls and gallerles through-
out the city for an evening of art, culture
and atmosphere,

OfÍicial1v running írom Bpm until 2am,
44 venues were open for visit and 1ec-

tures, including the more tamous Boi
jrnans, National Architectrire lnstif Llte
(NAl) and the Kunsth:r1 Rotterclam. En-

tÍance to each venue is not b_v the typi-
cal method of shorving vour ticket but
instead by displaying yotLr Museumnacht
badge complete with flasl-ring light. ln acl-

dition there are a number of the fltrshing
light accessories vou can pick up trlong
the rvay lrorn adverfisers slLch as the Ra-

bobank, rnaking the collection of flashing
light gadgets almost an irrt Íbrrn irr itself.

Tickets coulcl bc bought online prior
to the event for €ll and then €15 on
thc rriuht at lno.l o[ lhc (,nrn rnlr5r.urn)
and galleries and include a free rnap trnd

flashing badge. Hor.r'ever, a r.r'orcl of u'arn-
ir-rg, the order online button disappears
sorner'r,here around 48 hours before the
event and tickets on the night are limited
at each venue. So if vou do want to attend
nÍ\l \(ill'\ event. it i: rvorth gerfing Vottr
ticket in advance or planning to be early
through fhe doors of one of the bigger
galleries or rnuseums.

Most visitors seemed to enjo_v u'alking or
cvcling front museum to gallery, hou'ever
there was both a free (for ticket holders)
Museurnnacht bus and boat running
throughout the night providing an alter-
native method for getting around.

It r.vas amazing to see just hon, popular
Museumnacht 'nvas, including many Eng-

lish speaking visitors, and rvith each nruse
unr soer ea.ilr identidcJ hr rheir flarhinr
badge, it made for a gÍeat atnosphere. Al
though at tirnes it wits a bit crowded and
nois,v in some of the museurns.

One don'nside of Museurnnacht for Ex-
pats is that everything is in Dutch, scr

if you don't speak Dutch I recornmend
that you tÍ_v and iind a Dr,rtch-speaking
frlend to drag along. Otherwise yoll mav
iind yourself in a musenrn/gallery that is
completely not rvhat yoll were looking
for. For example, we managed to avoid
the schizophrenic experience being ad-
vertised at \'2 but weren't able to nriss
out on the N.Holiowalr exhibit featur-
ing a live, almost naked man Laying on
a table inside a roorn fllled r.vlth very
strtrnge people and random, loud, star-
tling noises.

Museumnacht is great if you want tct

check orrt a nurnber of museurns with.
out having to fork ollt the entrance fee

for each one. lt is also good for just see,

ing museuns ir-r a ner,v light and enjoy-
ing the alnost partv like atmosphere in
the city.

For fr-rther infonnation on this )ea$ er€nls
see the Rotterdamse Museumnacht u'ebsite (in

Dutch) at \wv\\'.rotterdarmsemuseurnnacht.nl
The next Rotterdamse Museumnacht is sched-

uled for Marcl.r 7"' 2009. r
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